Heterodinuclear cryptates [EuML(dmf)](ClO(4))(2)(M=Ca, Cd, Ni, Zn): tuning the luminescence of europium(III) through the selection of the second metal ion.
Four heterodinuclear cryptates [EuML(dmf)](ClO(4))(2) (M=Ca, Cd, Ni, Zn) were synthesized by a two-step method (L denotes deprotonated anionic cryptand synthesized by condensation of tris(2-aminoethyl)amine with 2,6-diformyl-4-chlorophenol). The ES-MS spectra of the four cryptates and the crystal structure of [EuNiL(dmf)](ClO(4))(2) x MeCN confirm that a strict dinuclear Eu(III)-M(II) entity exits in the cryptates. The cyclic voltammetry and luminescence spectral investigations indicate that the introduction of second metal ions into the mononuclear Eu(III) cryptate result in a negative shift of the redox potential of Eu(III) and a change in luminescence intensity of Eu(III). The cryptate [EuML(dmf)](ClO(4))(2) was shown to quench the emission of Eu(III) when M=Ni and to enhance the emission of Eu(III) when M=Ca, Cd, and Zn in the sequence: mononuclear<Eu-Ca<Eu-Cd<Eu-Zn.